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1 By John Corey. Appalachian Slate Teacher* College

j and the prohibitive expense of
chemicals used.

i Experimental progress indicates
that costs have been reduced to

I bring the product within reach
of the average homeowner or

camper.
A new corporation, called Ani-l

: mal Repellents, Inc., has been ¦
formed to manufacture and dis-t
tribute the repellent on a world-
wide basis. Headquarters will
be at Griffin, Ga., and Robert
D. Dixon will head the corpora-

i tion.
The product went on sale in

th* United States and 12 foreign
countries around November 1 of
last year.

The chemicals in the product
have'a civet musk odor like that
of the snake’s natural enemies,
the mink and mongoose. There
are other chemicals included
which are deadly to the snake.

The product should be ap-
plied to gardens, fields, lawns
and shrubbery in the ratio of
one pound per 420 square feet
of soil, Jenkins said. He said
experiments had shown that
snakes would not stay in an area
treated with the repellent.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Those attending Christian Sci-

ence services Sunday will hear
1 a challenging call td overcome

! sin and sickness of every kind
through wholly spiritual means.

Highlighting the Lesson-Serm-
on entitled “Are Sin, Disease,
and Death Real?”, is this Gold-
en Text: “The kingdom of
heaven is at hand. Heal the
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils: freely
ye have received, freely give”
(Matthew 10).

One of the selections to be
read from “Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by
Mary Baker Eddy states: “God
is as incapable of producing sin, I
sickness, and death as He is
of experiencing these errors.]
How then is it possible for Him)
to create man subject to this
triad of errors man who is!
made in the divine likeness’”
(p. 356).

This verse will be read from
Psalm 145: The Lord is righte-
ous in all his ways, and holy in
all his works.”

Summer School fear Bright
’

Youngsters: They Lore It

Summar school used to be

catch-up .time for pupils who

for one reason or another drop- j
ped behind in studies during the

regular year. It still is, to some*
extent, but there’s a trend to-

ward gearing the summer ses-
sion to an entirely different stu-

dent—<the* brighter one.
At many places across the

country anxious-to-learn young-

sters jump at opportunities to

take non-required advanced |
courses during the hot summer,
months when they cou.d be tak- 1
ing vacations.

The students do this for no j
other reason, apparently, than to;
stretch their minds. What’s
more, they pay for the privilege,
which may shock some critics
who say youth have gone soft
and lazy. 1

Besides the main outcome of
aiding students to learn more,!
summer school offers certain
good byproducts:

—Scnool plants and facilities
which generally lie idle during
July and August are employed:
to good purpose.

—Experienced teachers can
work at their chosen profession

on a year-round basis.
—New teaching methods and

course materials can be tried
and tested in experimental fash-
ion.

—Opportunity to observe and
participate in summer school
classes provides inexperienced
teachers with valuable orienta-
tion before regular sessions start
in September.

Under leadership of Superin-
tendent Francis V. Lloyd, Jr.,
the schools of Clayton, Mo., a
suburb of St. Louis, bean a
pioneer summer session f„r su- j
perior students two years ago. i

In the first year, 229 sei, • ted
students with an average It) of
136 (very high) attended the
summer school, called the Mark
Twain Summer Institute. They
came from 63 different schools
in metropolitan St. Louis.

The youngsters ranged in
grades from Bt.h to 12th, but
most were 11th and 12th grad rs.

They studied courses which of-
fered the possibility of advanced
placement in college. Many .¦ ,!-

jeges today participate in tire
Advanced Placement Program of
the College Entrance Exam illa-
tion Board.

The Mark Twain Summer In-
stitute offers English composi-
tion, Russian, German, political
philosophy, mathematics, chem-
istry, and biology. (Greek was
dropped because of lack of stu-
dent interest).

Each pupil enrolls in one
course. The cost was $-11) the
first year but is now SSO. Class-j
es meet from 9 A. M., to 12:301
P. M. Only highly qualified!
teachers are employed.

Observers of the Mark Twain!
Summer Institute, which begins*
its third year this June. note,
that the St. Louis area students: |

—Demonstrate interest and'
ability in approaching really dis- ‘
ficult materials.

Quite often carry' discussions'
over beyond classroom time.

Maintain close, informal con-
tact with teachers, who are con-
sidered guides and advisers rath-!
er dhan disciplinarians.

—Enjoy the intellectual stimu-
lation of working at an ad-,
vanced level—even during six
weeks of their vacation time. i

Attend with apparently no'
other motive than interest in ex-
tending their range of knowl-
edge.

School officials and patrons

elsewhere who are interested in
knowing more about the Clay-
ton approach to summer school
for superior students may write

| Superintendent Francis V. Lloyd,

Jr., School District of Clayton,

17530 Maryland Ave., Clayton 5,
Mo.

(Editor’s note: Readers having

'questions concerning education
are invited to send inquiries to
School and Your Child, Appa-
lachian State Teachers College,
Boone, North Carolina.)
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Suffolk Area Tour
April 22 And 23

i ' v

! Sponsored by the Nansemond
River Garden Club of Suffolk,
Historic Garden Week will be
observed Saturday and Sunday.

, April 22-23. Highlighting the
1 observance will be a Suffolk
area tour which will include 10

i places of interest.

I Historically, Suffolk is identi-
I fied with the very beginnings
of colonization. In 1608 Cap-
tain John Smith sailed up the

i Nansemond River and mapped
I tne area. A settlement made
the following year, when star-
vation drove hundreds of colon-

ists from Jamestown, was soon
abandoned because of constant

Indian attack.
i In contrast to this stormy
background of struggle and trag-
edy, Suffolk and Nansemond
County find themselves today a
prosperous, growing community
on the threshold of a new era
of sound industrial and agricul-
tural expansion in the heart of
booming Tidewater Virginia.

Snake Repellent
Now On Market

A new chemical called “Snake-
Stop,” which is said by its man-
ufacturers to repel and kill

snakes, will be marketed from
Georgia headquarters on a world
wide basis.

The repellent was declared
successful about two years ago,
according to the inventor, Dr.
James 11. Jenkins, associate pro- 1
lessor of wildlife management at
the University of Georgia’s
school of forestry. Jenkins said,

however, it was not marketed
then because of continuing tests
o establish efficiency and safari

I Plants & Shrubbervli
j FOR SALE ji

Cabbage Plants j j
§ Early Jersey Wakefield And I'
j Asgrow Early Round Dutch I j

i Steel’s Jumbo Pansies in!
{ mixed and .separate colors,!
I Sweet Williams (tall and!
i dwarf), English and Shasta!
] Daisies, Candy Tuft, Bas-|
i ket of Gold.

j Nursery Stock {
i Hollies, Azaleas (tall and}!
j dwarf). Camellia, Junipers,!
j Legustum Pyracanthia.

I I;
§ JVe Guarantee Thr Plants ll

11V Plant!

(Leary Plant Farm!
EDENTON. N. C. !

Phone 2744
Located In The Heart

; Os Rocky Hock |

Sunday School Lesson
THE SOURCE OF TRUE

WISDOM

International Sunday School
Lesson for April 9, 1961.

Memory Selection: “If any of
you lacks wisdom, Ist him ask
God who gives to all men gen-
erously and without reproach-
ing, and it will be given him.”

(James 1:5).

Lesson Text: Job 28:12-28; Pro-
'verbs 1:2-7; Ecclesiastes 12:13-14;
James 1:1-8.

The question for which we
seek an answer today is; How
is God the source of true wis-

-1 dom?
The Books which we are

. studying today are classed as

the “wisdom literature” of the

Old Testament. This particular

part of the Old Testament dif-
fers from the other parts be-
cause it is not concerned with
history or prophecy, or even

I with religious piety, as such. It
is much more reflective, and is
closely related to man’s intel-
lectual nature. Job deals with

1 the problems of suffering, but
his ultimate teaching is much
broader than this. The Book of

I
YEOPIM BAPTIST

Sunday School Sunday mornlil* at 10
o’clock

Preaching servlcpi every first and
third Sunday morning at 11 o’clock

EDENTON BAPTIST
REV. R N CARROLL. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship jervlce, 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Mi l-week prayer service Wednesday

at 730 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV HENRY V. NAPIER Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morning worship second and fourth

Sundays at 11 o’clock.
. ' Evening worship first and fourth

• Sundays at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
" "

REV FRANK MRTESoUfc Pastor
Preaching service* every first and

, third Sundays at 11 A. M.

!
EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN IREV. JAMES MaoKENZIE. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
to o’clock.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
1 Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age girls—
J Uir.dnv. 6 .30 P. M.
I | Christian Service Brigade—all teen-

ye hovs—Tuesday. 7 T ....

M:d-week Prayer Service—Wednesday
tght at 7:30 o’clock.

, FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A M.

lornlne worship at 11 o’clock.
Young People's meeting at 6-30 P. M.

I ' Eventne worship at 7.30 o’clock.
? Wednesday evening service at 7:30

clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
TiFV. C. F. HTTX. Pastor

I Sunday Masses 8 and 11 A. M.
Confessions before every Mass.
Sunday School 11:43 Sunday A. M.
Convert Instructions or private con-

sultation by appointment. Phone 2617.

? CENTFR HILL BAPTIST
I REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
# Morning worship at 11 o’clock first
1 and third Sundays,

c. Sandav School at 10 A. M.
? B T. U. at 7P. M.
f Evening worship at 8 o'clock second
I and fourth Sundays.

f Prayer service Thursday at BP. M.

, EDENTON METHODIST
REV. RALPH FOWLKES, Pastor
Church School Sunday morning at

9*45 o'clock.
Preaching service Sunday morning at

. 11 o’clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 A. M.
' Prear .ling every Sunday morning at;
I 11 o’cl >ck and every Sunday night at

7:30 o clock.
.

. v. .

Prayer meeUng Wednesday night at
7 -.30 o’clock.

; warwickTb APTIST
? REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. PastOA
« Sunday School at 10 A. M.
3 Preaching service at 11 A. M.
& bTU at 7P. M. s

MPreaching scrvlcee at 8 P. M.
Prayer service Thursdya nights at

o’clock. ji ,

.
SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

* REV GEORGE B. HOLMES, hector
8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M.. Adult Bible Clasa.
11:00 A. M., Morning Worship,

s 7:30 P. M.. Young Churchmen.
1 Wednesday, 10.30 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
‘ REV. A. CARL HART. Pastor
• Sunday School Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. *

Preaching services at 11 A. M. and
BPM

Prayer meeting Wednesday Bight at
I 8 o'clock. r

tj
!
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“Thr secret of a man who

is universally interesting is
that he is universally inter
csted.”

We offer a service lhat ut cap-
able and sincere equipment
that is modern an under-
standing lhat cares gracefully
for all details. ,
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REDECORATING
THIS SPRING?

Choose a color
telephone to match '
your new decor
This spring, when you’re bright*

’

ening up your home, remember
that one of the prettiest addi*
tions to any room is a new tela*
phone in color. They’re available
in many decorator colors and
one of them- is sure to comple-

/*~>\ merit any room in your home.
8 Call oar business office today

k SnBBFJ A and arrange to have us add that
Rt V>r i touch of coler to your home tM*

spring. 4 **•—•> - -

Good Reading
for she
Whole Family

•News
•Facts

• Family Features
Do Christian Sclsnca Monitor
Ons Norway St, Boston IS, Mask

Bond your nswrpapor far tho thn*

MMyardor. 1 yoors2o ?
Bptt-ISD

t ': ' ¦ *** ’ * *¦- vir'*
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CHURCH OF GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. 18.
i Preaching service at 11 A, M.
| WPE Sunday at 7P. M.

Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
' Bl'bte
I afternoon at Kingdom Hall. - "U\ .

Bible study Wednesday night St S
O'clock. : . Cj*

Service meeting and ministry school
Friday nights ot g o'clock.

CjOD_
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Job is the story of a man’s quest

for wisdom.
We all use the word "wisdom”

easily, attaching thereto our own
particular connatations. We say
inis acquaintance is Wise, this
one foolish, and let it go at
that. Yet “wisdom” means dif-
ferent things to different peo-

ple. To some, wisdom is ac-
quired by education. Still oth-
ers lean to the belief it is ac-
quired by understanding. But
wisdom is fundamentally a mix-
ture of a lot of things—educa-
tion, understanding, experience
and religious beliefs.

Wisdom is truly found when
we go beyond the resources of
man to the infinitely greater re-
sources of God. Only God un-
derstands everything perfectly;
therefore, only God has perfect
wisdom. He is necessarily the
ußimate source of all wisdom.
This is what the Bible means
by its declaration “the fear 'of
the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom” (Proverbs 9:10, Pro-
verbs 15:33; Psalms 111:10, and
Job 28:29).

It must be obvious to every
thinking Christian that the rea-
son for wisdom’s source in God
is found in the role of God as
Continued on Page 7—Section 2

Chowan County Churches
1 HAPPY HOME PENTECOSTAL

i HOLINESS CHURCH
HAROLD C. LEAKE. Minister

Sunday School, 9:45: Morning Wor-
ship. 11:00: Llfellners. 6:45: Evening
Worship. 7:45: Wednesday Prayer Ser-
vice, 7:45.

WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

I Training Union at 7P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

COLORED CHURCHB6
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning service at 11 o’clock.

I
Evening service at 7:30 o’clock
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at

7 30 o'clock.
Young people’s and senior choir

practice Friday nights at 8 o'clock.
Men's Bible Class meets Monday

night at o’clock.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.
Third Sunday at 9 A M„ Holy Cosn-

mui,-
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. to..

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor's Day.

_ IEvery first and third Sunday. Church j
School at 11 A. M. to IP.M.

Prayer and Bible Band Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday night choir practice at
7:30 o’clock.

Thursday night choir practice 13 7:30
o’clock.

Friday night Pastor's Aid Sode«y at
8 o’clock.

Saturday night young people's Bible
quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
Women’s Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service first Sunday at

11:30 A. m!

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Servl-es every first and third Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 6 o’clock.

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV C. M. HEIDELBURG. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M.
Paayor meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o’clock.

PINEY GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. M. H. EBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. Z.
REV. J. E. GORDON. Pastor

RYAN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. M. A. RIDDICK. Pastor

ST. LUKE CHRISTIAN
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ELDER J. <f HALL Pastor

CENTER HILL BAPTIST
REV. H. C. SAUNDERS. Pastor

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., me.
LUMBER —’MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL

Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers
PHONE 2135 EDENTON

i’

Broad Street Fish Market
Complete Line of ’Frisk Seafoods

PHONE 2217
BILL CORPREW. Owner

I |

Belk - Tiler's
- EDEN TOWS ’

SHOPPING CENTEh

i——

Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAI&TS ”

PHONE 2315 EDENTON. N. C.

The Jill Shoppe
Edenton*s Newest Pdpular-Price

»
'

Shoppe For Ladies
EDENTON. Ni C.

' £ .

Interested Citizen
4k4 tt l . jJ : . ¦, -;

; '-
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KADESH A. M. E. ZION
REV. L. A. WILLIAMS Pastor
Sunday School at &:30 A. M.
Morning worship at 11 o'dirt.
Evening service at 7:00 o clock.

PLEURAWT GROVE A. M. E. Z
REV. JAMES WILIS, Pastor

Sunday Scnool at iOA. M.
Morning worSMp service at 11 o’clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednesday ntslit at

8 o'clock.
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Do you gain any real comfort from that old
Tii« cturcK ;• the greaidt tutor ox cliche about dark clouds having silver linings? Who

uni. for it.. b u:id,n, of ck.rutor «nd can pee i a cloud to find its happy lining?
good citizenship. It is • storehouse of
V,n,u.i valor., w„hou, ..„oo,chuKk, But frustra t ion has been a blessing to many
neither democracy nor civilization can

survive. There are four sound reasons I men. It has driven self-cente ed souls to seek a new
why every pmon tbouid attend services fulcrum for life. It has brought men to God . . ,

ore: (i) F.r hi.... ..te, (2) For hi. acknowledging human failure .. . seeking divine
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of hit Btr6Tlfiftll#community and nation. (4) For the sake

And as they have found in the Church comfort
i. churth regui.riy a.d read your Bible and courage they have learned anew the spiritual

meaning of defeat and victory.
Day Book Chapter Verse.

Sunday joba u 4-» The One that this world crucified is King of
Tuidly Lute si imi kings. Beyond a cross and a crown of thorns our

Maubev 27 si!!! greatest aspirations await us.
Fridny PjsiHppiug 3 1-8
Saturday Timothy 2 1-* Copyright 1961, Keister Adv. Service, Strasburg, Vs.
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These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herald
And Ard Sponsored By The Following Business Establishment!:

Edenton Restaurant
“Good Food Pleasant Surroundings ”

a

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL. Prou.
PHONE 9723 EDENTON [

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

’’ROCKY HOCK”
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

Mitchener’s Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 -:- EDENTON

The Betty Shoppe
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe
»

~~

' 11

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

The Chowan Herald
“YdtTR HOME NEWSPAPER"

• ' * * ; >
*- v ' , » - ¦ ,' _<r . ;«¦r

Edenton Tractor &
Equipment Company

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER I
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